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Various Innovative Techs Launched
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KOLLAM: Health ll.tniatar V S Sivalwmar ha announcad Mata Amritanandamayi Math's (1\,W,t)
otrar of madical support fur the poor. Uldar the walfare 11Ch1111111, the Amrita Nlituts of Medical
Scia11Cl811 v.ill undertake 200 kidney lranaplanta, 250 haart BUrg&riaa and 150 nauiUIJurgarias fnla
ofCOIIl
The Amrltavarahamll1 ¥Atnell88d unveiling ofV&Jiuuslnnovatlva technologies dawlopad by Amlts
Ullveralty. Thaaa Included Amlls Daepam, a nbublal fuel mil developed by the Amlts Centra of
Blot8chnology IIliich ullllaaa anergy from bacladalgRNoth In IIIISta ..tar tD ganarata alaclrlclty,
v.blle alnultanaoualy purifying the wdar.
Cooperation ll.tnlster C N Balakrlahnan unveled Anwlta Karshakan, a solution fur farrrera tD
receive fair COfllHinsatlon fur their produce It enables farmens to trade ualng SMS, Wab and
.

mobile platfo!TIVI aa v.vll aa kiosks.
The Minister launched the Amllsdyutl Solar HomeiGhllng Syetem developed by the Nanosolar
Dlvlalon of Amltta Centre fur Nanoadencat. Thl$1om
coet eyetem conalatl of three LED lights, a
and
a
mobile-charger
rvnnlng
on
ao1ar
energy,
It has been dealgned 81 a package fur Alntta
radio

Kuteeram homaa and village ham51o enMJre �r supply llotlen they are c:ut off fn)m the nln
grid. Government Chief Whip PC George unveled .llmlta Veechl, a loW<oat EEG Syatem fur
Epilepsy and Braln-CoJI1)uter .-.terface. He dlslriiUtecl Amilia Spandanam, a YArele&ltechnology
112
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device that allows doctors to continue to remotely monitor vital signs of their patients.
K C Venugopal MP, unveiled Amrita's A-One Fuel-Maker, an electricity-free machine for producing
fuel briquettes from biomass, such as husk, sa'Mlust, pine needles, dry leaves, etc.
He also launched the Amrita All-Purpose Solar Dryer for drying vegetables, fruits and herbal
leaves using indirect passive heating technology, thereby preserving mineral and vitamin
compositions.
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